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CoiftMcrfd by Commission"

Irri Before Ordinance
:!-- ' i If Voted on.
1 iit(i.i r A .Beautiful DramaCity Comliuxsionfri II. B. Zim-m- n,

Dun' UMr, John Hojikini and
Corporation Counsel W. C. Lam-
bert tart Mdy to recommend to the
city cnmtm ' schedule for a de
create ia the'vlcctric light and pow
cr rites in 'Omaha.

The, special', committee haj been
working with 'Alton D. Adams, a
noston expert, considering the rate

&cnange. yThe new" schedule, if adopted, will
lower 'he 'rite on residence and

THE calendar of gift seasons Christmas stands pre-
eminent.IN At this time all tho civilized world seeks ex-

pression in giving. The true gift is but au expression in
material form of the thoughts and sentiments we hold

for others. Tho gift essence lies in what it expresses ot our
capacity for sympathy and understanding of those to whom
we bring gifts.

And is not this gift time attended with especial gladness
just because it is a form of self expression a releasing from
that restraint of every day affairs which withholds expression
of those sentiments that lie nearest the heart. Unspoken
thoughts and desires we have for friends and loved ones,
ficult to convey in any other way, may find their expression
in Yuletide gifts.

The Brandels Store deems It a privilege to play Its part in the
beautiful drama of Christmas giving and for that purpose you will
find this store filled with attractive things from near and far In which
to embody your Christmas thoughts.

So may this gift-tim- e inspire each of us to give freely and abun

commercial lighting and retail pow-
er from. 6 to 5 cents per kilowatt
hourv . !,; !'

This proposed rate change will be
considered, by . the mayor and the
comrnisidonrt'a before it is presented
tj the councillor final action.

It is explained that this change
would ddcrcaj'e the revenues of the
Nebraska rower company approxi-
mately $85.000, a year, based on the
1920 operation. .

Wholesale power rates will be
dantly, but above an, let us give witn understanding.fixed on a. .sliding scale based on

the amount' consumed and- - the cost
per production of current, should

J. I BRANDEIS & SONS.La
the measure become law. ,

Shotwell Refutes

Story Tljat Girl Died

ArWa "Wild" Party

Cafeteria Open Until Eight

o'Clock Saturday Evening

Store Open Until Nine

o'Clock Saturday Evening
County Attorney Shotwell stated

yesterday tht no inquest would be
held into the death of ' Martha
Moore, 19, 19J South Tenth street.
who died of d'abe'cs and pneu
monia at the University hospital.

DaySaturday Will Be a Very Busy"Upon a wild .rumor that the girl
bad died of an overindulgence of al- -

"cohol, I investigated and found that
that was without foundation," said
Carey

'
Ford, investigator for the

county attorney s crhec.
County Attorney Shotwell stated

thai f rfini thmt lnHcticrtlrtn Vi

learned the girl became suddenly ill
while . shopping. According to
clerks the girl was accompanied by
an unidentified man, who took her

At This Big Store
But Here You May Shop in Comfort However

Large the Christmas Crowds May Be!

University hospital.
County Attorney Shotwell denied

that he was informed that the girl
bad been on a "party" at the Mon-
arch Gardens, and the. Plaza hotel.
He stated that there was no truth in
the story that the girl had been on a
"wild Christmas" party.

THERE'S ONLY one more shopping day of the 1921 Christmas season. Then comes the
"

. hanging of the stocking, the trimming of the tree. Then thp:-greeting- s of "Merry
Christmas" and the distribution of gifts. With all of the burdens of shopping it is

Wife of French Chef

vAt Rome Gets Decree

Eliza Gardel was awarded a di-

vorce from Emile Gafdel by Dis-

trict Judge Sears , yesterday after-
noon. s''

Mrs. Gardel charged cruelty and
named an "Olga Nielsen," who she
alleges vamped her husband.

Mrs. Gardel was awarded a divi-

sion of property and money. The
money consisted of 28 "bonds of
1,000 francs each, and 7,000 francs
and $300 in cash.

.The Garde'ls were married in
Sidney, Neb.,' in September, 1912.

Gjrdel is a ', chef at Hotel Rome.
Mrs. Gardel 'is a iiiatron in an
Omaha club. '

Police Think "Canadian

Jimmy" Robbed Nurses
"Jimmy" McKinnon, .known to

17 indeed,as is said elsewhere, "a beautiful drama.,, But speaking
about shopping burdens have you noticed the large crowds
that have thronged our counters daily? Of course you- - have.
But you have also noticed that in spite of the so-call- ed "jam"
business is transacted at The Brandeis Store in-a-n orderly way,
"much like clock work" as one observing patron put it. Well,
that's all part of the "Lookout in the Foretop" system that is ever operating at
this institution. It is that plan whereby Service, as well as Quality and Prices,
is maintained for the comfort and convenience of our customers and for the
advancement of our business interests.

rested Wednesday by Detectives

Treglia and Ryan after a chase of
13 blocks, was released by Judge
Foster upon, his promise to leave
town, but was rearrested Thursday
afternoon. '

A fur coat, in his possession was
identified as, the property of Edith
Owen, nurse, livintr at the Nurses'
home at Wise Memorial hospital and
was stolen from there. Police be-

lieve they can connect McKinnon
with the wholesale thefts from five
nurses' homes.

Girl Found Unconscious on
Back Porch of Vacant Flat

'
Ruth Cooper. Aberdeen apart-

ments. Twenty-fift- h and St. Marys
avenues, was found yesterday morn-

ing in an unconscious condition on
the back porch of a vacant flat at
2320 Dewey avenue.

The girl was taken to the Fenger
hospital and yesterday related a tale
of how she and several companions
had attended a party Thursday
night where several drinks were in-

dulged in. After leaving the party,
she remembers nothing. The girl
had been- attacked, police say.

Toot! Go East or West;
Toot,Toot!North,South
Toot, Toot, Toot! Stop

5?

i

You will find marked price reductions in practically
every department so that Saturday you can select
many gifts at from 25 to 50 per cent below regular
prices.

.

Throughout our store on Saturday whether it be in the Handkerchief, Art Department,
:

"
1 s

Cimono, Silk Underwear, Toilet Goods, Silverware, Jewelry, Toys, China, The Base--

nent Gift Shop, Hosiery, Neckwear, Ribbons, Men's Furnishings, House Furnishing?

nfants' Slippers, Fancy Linens and Gloves. Wherever you turn, you will find Holida

Goods of the wanted kinds at prices very much lower than you expected to obtain.
For your Christmas Shopping visit The Brandeis Store Saturday. Begin at 9 A. M.

No longer will Omaha traffic
officers gyrate around in the street
intersections while engaged in di-

recting traffic" -

The ban was put on arm signals
yesterday hji Chief of Police
Dempsey. f

Hereafte'lj&enceworth and from
now on, motorists will be directed
entirely byiwhistle.. Here's the
solution: A

One blasFitr.eans traffic shall
move east afi4 west.,

Two blasts mean traffic shall
move north and south.

Three blasts mean emergency
and all traffic shall come to a stop.
The emergency will be used only
in permittingjithe passage of police
cars, the firgL department and am-

bulances. 4 5V- - -- ':

DeOiHi and Funerals

Christmas Purchases Will Be Promptly Delivered Articles Purchased Up to
Ninp P. M Sfltiirrlflv Will Rp Dplivp.rpfl That Nwht

Tn0yT? for Mi Jlirr O. B4-fw-

... MUU of th Ut. W. (Jff
Bedford, will !t rr1vml of eolitr.
Mrm. W. frra Gloadalo. Cml.

Mrs. p4 TburwUy t br homo
9 th -- lw1iur apartments u a reealt

of !y-- "'.mA Gie ud i pa 4eath of her
dautffev jfrl'B. W Xnuiw. last Jue.

Km Annr'Cp4nrh dte4 hero T

a. J 8B TfrriTod bT her I . .ChrliTte atatera. Mra. v. J.
ary dee. an4 one

Tho raneral will
hold lender at 1:1 at the benra of her
later. 2111 coats. rertr-cco- a street.


